
J. H. Fredinberg
and Co.

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

General Merchandise, Hard-

ware and Lumber, a Com-plet- e

Line of Building Ma-

terial, Tanks and Windimlls,
Coal and Supplies.

THE FREDINBURG
HOTEL

First Class Meals, Clean
Comfortable Rooms

Modest Rates the Place
Where They All Stop

Scavenier

Do you want trash, ref-
use and rubbish hauled!
Vaults" cleaned t We do
this work quickly at rea-
sonable prices. Special
rates for business and res-
idence property.

Fhona 675

Pegg and
Darnell

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns

The Stevens Kammerless

costs ns nore than sums hammer guns.

It has the celebrated
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK

providing safety against
" hang-fires- ."

0
I HAMMERLESS

SOLID BREECH
Easy Take-Oow- n

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERT GUN

GUARANTEES

X Sterens Arms & Tool Co.

r.o.sisoo8
Ctiloapaa Falls, Mas.

On "STovLr Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

Stiller Bros.

HOUSE TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.

Land or city
pi operty for
sale. Phone 36.

C. W. JEFFERS

Real Estate Owners

and dealers need the REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE. It'i the
ilTest realty paper, published.

11.00 per year, low advertis-
ing rates. It brings the re-

sults Sample copy on request.

Real Estate Exchange
Belle, Mo.
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Free! Free!
A set of commercial ntlaamap covering utatra of Missou-

ri, Kunnaa, Oklahoma, Texas (In
two mapn), Arkanoan, Illinois
and Iowa, sice 21 by 2A. riving
townships and ranges, not cheap
circulation maps, but high class,
large scale, correct and practic-
al, worth 25c each.

50 WORD AD
one time In the best real estate
advertising medium In the I'nit-e- d

States and the
Real Estate Exchange

for one year, all for $1.00. Hig-
hest bnrgnin ever offered. Time
limited. Hcnd us your $1.00 im-
mediately and get the bent real
estate paper published and the
other good thlners hIook with It.

Sample copy on request.
Real Estate Exchange

llelle, Mo.

Frank M. Coquillette, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC

SPINAL ADJUSTER

Imperial Theatre Building
Alliance, Nebraska

Lady Assistant Phone 515

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Phelan Opera
House Friday,

Oray

Eugene Ford, of the First Nation-
al Hank, returned to Alliance Sunday
noon from a stay of six weeks at
home with his parents, In Chicago.
His Tlsit home Included the holidays
and the celebration of and
New Year's days. While stopping
oyer In Omaha on Mr.
Ford met several of the Alliance
fire boys and returned with them.

Upturns from long Visit

The War of Fun

Iff One Rig Cyclone of laughter and Surprise

Mutt & Jeff
in Mexico

DOVT MISS IT

All New This Time, and Twice as Funny

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE FETCH THE KIDDIES

FIFTY AND OXE-THIII- D PEOPLE

S
W The Big Chorus of
jJj Mexican Beauties

Jewelry I

Phone

Christmas

Saturday

"TIZ" GLADDEHS

SOREJID FEET

"TIZ" makes mire, burning, tired feet
fairly dance w ith delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you danoe,
how far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort,
"TIZ" is won-
derful for tired.

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet
just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep vonr frct ih. ml happy.

u

I

Miliary 3

Watches

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
A moved promotlv

and transfer work
i olicited.

Residence phone 131 and Blwa t

WE CARRY A SPLENDID STOCK OF JEW-

ELRY, GOLD AND SILVER WARE, AND

WATCHES GOODS THAT ARE

Reliable ?;.,cls Reasonable
EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER IS IN-

VITED TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE

OF GOODS

Rrpnnon'c Alliance,
LJI CI 1 1id11 O Nebraska

Relief in Sight
when you buy a jar of Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin of Dry
Ecxema, Salt Rheum or Tetter and Moist Zensal for Weeping Skin
or watery eruption. These clean, odorless ointments for the two
distinct types of Eczema will give you the relief you have been seek-
ing. Come in and let me tell you about it. HARRY F. THIELE.
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LEGISLATIVE

PROCEEDINGS

Hon. F. M. Ilmome. State lteireeiit-atlv- e

from This DUtrirt, (Jive
IntcrvNtlng Interview

While In Lincoln last week The
Herald representative had the prlv-- j
liege of spending some time with
lion. F. M. Uroonie of Alliance, state

(

representative from the district com- -'

posed of llox Ilutte and Sheridan
counties. On request Mr. Uroome
pave a description of the work done
by the present legislature.

The following statements were
given In the Interview:

Immediately prior to assembling
of the present legislative session, it
was a matter of common occurrence
to hear various Individuals Inform- -
Ing members that there had never
been assembled In the state legisla-
ture a body of men far above the av
erage In general appearance than
during the present session. Know
ing full well the general sentiment
of contempt existing In the public
mind of all large cities for state leg-
islatures, It simply occurred to me
that It was hot air thrown out only
to flatter the members that they
might be the more easily worked to
fall for the many schemes to be pre-
sented for separating the state treas-
ury from its funds. However, time
sufficiently having elapsed Blnce the
beginning of the session to form an
Intimate acualntance with all of the
members Individually, I am quali-
fied to say that the statements above
referred to were In no way exagger
ated. Members of the present ses
sion are all men possessing a sense
of high regard for proprieties both
as to personal conduct and personal
appearance, and also In the manner
of speech. There Is not a roughneck,
rounder or ignoramus in the entire
assembly, and every member is im-
bued with a sense of justice to view
each and every measure proposed en
tirely upon Its merits rather than
upon prejudice or sordid motives.

The general sentiment among
members Is against the creation of
new legislation, so far as possible,
preferring to confine their efforts to-

ward repealing and amending defect-
ive or ill advised laws now on the
statutes, recognizing that public
opinion existing among the people at
large is that we now have too many
naws. As a result of this sentiment
only 178 bills thus far have been In
troduced as against nearly 500 for
the same length of time last session.

One must learn only from actual
experience the fallacy of the Import-
ance placed upon committees ap
pointed to consider bills Introduced
before being considered by the body
as a whole. People living out thru
the state are led to believe that the
Influence or importance of these rep-
resenting them is based largely upon
the name of some committee when
as a matter of truth, committees are
provided only for the purpose of
fostering this belief among the peo
ple. So far as actual legislation is
concerned, it is affected upon consid
eration by the entire assembly, the
committees having the power only to
submit their opinions or recommen-
dations for definite action by the
whole house, and if In accord with
the Ideas of a majority In the house,
such recommendations go, otherwise
they are turned down. As yet, no
bill has been Introduced calculated
to greatly interest or arouse people
thruout the state. Several measures
to be considered will no doubt fur
nish interest sufficient to arouse in
terest among the members, but as to
the people themselves, nothing that
would warrant the sending In of pe-

titions for or against, or the bring
ing of any undue pressure upon
members in the matter of voting for
or against any particular proposi
tion has come up. Of course there
is time enough, there being yet sev
en days in which bills may be Intro
duced, but there is nothing on the
surface to indicate that there will be
A matter of general Interest to be
considered is that of providing for
properly legalizing the practice of
chiropractic. Members of this pro
fession from all parts of the state
are in Lincoln in large force working
hard for the enactment of al aw glv
ing them equal standing with medic
al or osteopathy. Just what the out
come may be is bard to foretell.

The warehouse bill at the present
time is every man's guess. Farmers
are about equally divided for and
against the proposition, which gives
the elevator men a great field for
active work and incidentally the
printers grind out tons of more or
less invaluable literature, much of
which finds a temporary resting
place in waste baskets. While it Is
a fact that the proposition formed
part of the democratic platform, yet
the action by various agricultural as
sociations and organizations Is more
than likely to wield an Influence
greater than political platforms with
a majority of the members in the
legislature.

Several bills Intended for the gen
eral welfare of the volunteer firemen
and also paid fire departments, are
being considered, the sentiment in
the house generally being in favor of
giving the boys everything they ask
for within reason.

It Is generally conceded that some
legislation relative to state owner
ship of water power sites will be en
acted but just in what form will have
to be threshed out from the various
measures proposed.

There are two bills relative to es
tablishlng state printing plants to be
considered. They are aimed at the
alleged printing combine which it is
claimed holds the state up for print
ing at extortionate rates. Should
the bills result In the state effecting
printing contracts at prices no high
er than the cost would be with a pun-H- e

plant. It Is quite likely provisions
In the bills on file may not excite
much Interest among members, more
especially those of the press.

The question of public roads and

bridges Is also one likely to excite
state wide Interest. There are Ideas
along this line numerous as there
are members In the house, or more
so, and to get them all down In con-
crete form so that something tangi-
ble may result is going to be one of
the difficult problems with which the
session must wrestle.

The same proposition Is true rela-
tive to the many educational meas-
ures to be considered, and anything
written on the subject at the present
time would be a mere guess, until all
of the many propositions are prop
erly sifted out for some one Intelli-
gent method of procedure. The prop-
osition to do away with the old sys-
tem of school districts and make one
district for the whole county may re-

ceive serious consideration.
It, Is safe to assume that any meas-

ure Introduced or that may be Intro-
duced referring In any way to the
liquor tralllc will never be allowed to
be brought upon the floor of the
house for discussion, largely for the
reason that it would create dlssen-tion- s

the bouse leadership could not
afford to risk.

The proposition to create state In-

surance companies may also involve
a discussion that will arouse public
Interest, when the matter conies up
for consideration.

The meusure providing for a min-
imum scale for wages In the larger
cities and also proposed changes in
the worklngman's compensation act
is also likely to arouse public Inter-
est.

All other bills now on file bear the
same relation to general public in-
terest as do equity cases In district
courts, and a recital of them would
make an article too lengthy for read
ing purposes.

The coming week may develop
something of more public Interest
both in the line of bills to be intro
duced and upon those to be consid
ered, and as subjects above mention-
ed will not be brought up for final
action before this Interview Is pub
lished, it Is given In a manner that
will not prove stale news when pub-llshet- d.

People easily constipated dread
the winter. Nothing but hard, course
meals. No fruits, no vegetables to
keep the stomach active. Your best
relief, your greatest friend now is
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, the
world's Tonic physic. Do it tonight.

II. F. THIELE.

Outlook Very Bright
W. D. Howard, Immigration agent

of the Burlington, passed through
Alliance Sunday on his way to Oma-
ha headquarters. Mr. Howard stat
ed that the blanket of snow now cov-
ering Nebraska and adjoining states
will mean successful crops of many
kinds during the coming season,
that it will be of great help to the
range, and that It will mean more
water for Irrigation enterprises.
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INTERVIEW WITH

THE GOVERNOR

Herald ItepreeentatiTe Called on
Governor Morebe! at Lincoln

lant Friday Afternoon

The Herald representative, while
in Lincoln last Friday afternoon.
called at the capltol building and
visited with the different slate of-
ficials. During the afternoon a call
was made on Governor Morehead.
During the talk the governor said,.
"I get to read The Herald occasion-
ally and am well pleused with Its ap-
pearance. You are getting out a
good newspaper and the people of
western Nebraska should be pleased
with it."

"I never had better treatment
than I received In western Nebraska
last June," continued the governor.
"I must say that you western people
are royal entertainers. I have a
warm spot In my heart for western
Nebraska. You have a great future
for your end of the state. I look to
see you make great advances in the
next few years."

When asked whether or not he
could attend the annual convention
at Crawford next January of the Ne-

braska State Volunteer Firemen's
Association, (Jovernor Morehead said
that we could assure the boys that
he would be their guest unless un-

foreseen things occur. He was on
the program for the convention last
week at Nebraska City but was pre-
vented from being present.

IIKill COST OF LIVING

Menu of Dining Car on Western Kali-nm- d

Shows Advance In Cost
of MettlN Ik Great

An Alliance man, traveling recent-
ly on a western railroad, who had
the temerity to take a meal In the
dining car, noted down the cost of a
few items on the bill of fare. Some
of the Items were as follows:

Baked apple with cream, 25c;
stewed prunes, 20c; oat meal with
cream, 25c; breakfast sausage, SOc;
buckwheat or corn cakes, 25c; milk,
per bottle, 15c; buttermilk, per bot-
tle, 15c; soup,20c; sirloin steak, $1;
ham and eggs, 65c; two eggs, any
style, 25c; potatoes, 15c; bread and
butter, 10c; cup of coffee, 10c; pot
of tea, 15c; six oysters, 35c.

The aforesaid Alliance man ate
three meals at a cost of $3.05, plus
tips to the waiters of 30 cents. He
doesn't know whether to call this the
high cost of living, or the cost of
high living.

Thus far It looks like a perfectly
good year.

XR3G POTOED
The cook is happy, the
other members of the family

happy appetites' sharpen, thing
brighten up generally. And Calumet
Baking Powder is responsible for it alL

Fcr Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.

Cannot be compcml with
ether baking powders, which promise
without jjerforuGing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never
tailing Calumet Bakinc Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Fur food Lspmfcion.Chicaaa.nl.

Pan Fnwnirton. fraaca, Marco, 1912,
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YOU OUGHT TO HAVE

an understanding as to our
method of fitting glasses. Many
remain ignoraat by taking
somebody's word for a thing.
We give the WHY and the
WHEREFORE for everything
'we do in our optical work. Be-

ing Graduate Optometrists we
know your requirements after
making a test. If you need
glasses we tell you so. If you
are in need of them you get
what you need.

DRAKE & DRAKE
Optometrists


